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DESPITE being one of the �rst coun tries in the world to o�er the COVID-19 vac cine, the
United States ranks 18th among all the coun tries in the world for its per cent age of pop u la tion
who are vac cin ated. As of last month, approx im ately 6 .5 of the US pop u la tion was fully vac -
cin ated against COVID-19, which means one in three Amer ic ans remains unpro tec ted. Cuba,
Chile and Iran all rank higher than the US.
There are many factors to con sider in Amer ic ans’ reluct ance to get vac cin ated, some of which
may be deeply rooted in per spect ives on vac cine e�c acy, vac cine side e�ects and even polit -
ics. Many of those who choose not to get vac cin ated likely do not have a solid under stand ing
of what it means to be infec ted or how a vac cine can actu ally impact their ill ness.
For example, most Amer ic ans receive inform a tion regard ing COVID-19 in select ive ways,
through their favor ite news out lets, pod casts or social media
usu ally ones that rein force their per sonal views on a topic. Even pro grams that present a more
bal anced take on
pub lic health recom mend a tions often get mired down in stat ist ics that may sway some indi -
vidu als, but, in my opin ion, not many.
Much of this inform a tion cen ters around pub lic health experts present ing epi demi olo gic stat -
ist ics and data regard ing the num ber of pos it ive infec tions, hos pit al iz a tions and deaths. For
example, accord ing to the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion, as of Jan. 28, unvac cin -
ated indi vidu als are 5 .2 times as likely to die if infec ted with COVID-19 com pared to fully vac -
cin ated indi vidu als, who have received booster doses. They are 12.7 times more likely to die
than fully vac cin ated indi vidu als who have not received booster doses.
While this type of data is pivotal in under stand ing the epi demi ology of the dis ease and the
pub lic health impact, it provides little visual under stand ing of what the virus looks like in a
patient or how a vac cine can a�ect the nat ural his tory of the dis ease itself.
A more impact ful motiv ator to encour age vac cin a tion could be con trast ing a CT image of an
unvac cin ated patient test ing pos it ive with COVID-19 to a vac cin ated patient test ing pos it ive
for COVID-19. The vast major ity of
vac cin ated patients who test pos it ive for COVID-19 show nor mal or mild ima ging abnor mal it -
ies on CT. But unvac cin ated patients demon strate more dra matic �nd ings that could spell
longterm trouble for their lung func tion, accord ing to a study pub lished by my col leagues Drs.
Rydh wana Hossain, Jean Jeudy and Charles White from the Uni versity of Mary land School of
Medi cine in the journal Radi ology Car dio thoracic Ima ging.
Accord ing to a 200 Ger man study from the Uni versity of Leipzig, 65 of us are visual learners.
Show ing the pub lic cases of how COVID-19 di� ers dra mat ic ally between vac cin ated and
unvac cin ated indi vidu als could be a power ful tool in pro mot ing pub lic health aware ness of the
virus and under stand ing how vac cines can pro foundly impact the nat ural his tory of ill ness. If

Visual rep res ent a tions for learn ing and edu cat ing the pub lic should never be
under es tim ated, and this could not be more rel ev ant than when decid ing
whether or not to get vac cin ated
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the gen eral pub lic can “see” what the virus can do in the lungs and visu al ize the di� er ence in
ima ging appear ance between vac cin ated and unvac cin ated cases, indi vidu als may think twice
about whether or not to receive the vac cine.
Show ing visual rep res ent a tion of dis ease is not new in soci ety. At the end of the 20th cen tury,
many coun tries
star ted to dis play repuls ive images of can cer ous tongue boils on cigar ette packs in an attempt
to stop people from smoking. It worked Vivid images of COVID-19 as depic ted on CT scans
could have a sim ilar res on at ing e�ect on the pop u la tion. Simply show ing stat ist ics, bar
graphs and charts about total hos pit al iz a tion and death rates will do little in sway ing pub lic
opin ion on whether to get vac cin ated. As learners, we need to intim ately visu al ize what this
virus is cap able of and how a vac cine can a�ect that. Being as trans par ent as pos sible to the
gen eral pub lic will do won ders in inform ing vac cin a tion decisions.
In the end, a pic ture is worth a thou sand words or stat ist ics, in this case. Visual rep res ent a -
tions for learn ing and edu cat ing the pub lic should never be under es tim ated, and this could
not be more rel ev ant than when decid ing whether or not to get vac cin ated.
Omer Awan is asso ciate pro fessor and asso ciate vice chair of edu ca tion in the Depart ment of
Dia gnostic Radi ology and Nuc lear Medi cine at the Uni versity of Mary land School of Medi cine,
and the vice pres id ent of the Mary land Radi olo gical Soci ety.


